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Sadden Deadi Of
Mrs. P. Hennessy

Mrs» J. G, Kethro Mrs,. Tho*. 
LaRoqur* James ConSolly, 

and Clarence McKenzie 
also Pass Away

The death of Mrs Catherine Hen- 
DMsjr, wife of Ex-Mayor Patrick 
ïAmnessy, ocvui i ed very suddenly 
<7i Monday ircrnlEt, after an illness 
of only half an hour. Deceased had 
been ailing somewhat last winter, 
but since then had been in good 
health and able to attend to busin
ess with her usual vigor and promp
titude. She was 78 years of age 
She was a native of Newcastle, and 
was widely known and highly res
pected. She was a prominent mem
ber of tthe Roman Catholic faith and 
had many friends. She leaves her 
aged husband, four daughters— 
Anastasia (Mrs Dr P F Duffy), 
Chatham; Nellie (Mrs Charles J. 
Morrissy) Newcastle; Miss Mollie 
at home; and sister Mary Patrieia, of 
the Congregation de Notre Dame, 
Montreal; and two brothers Michr 
ael Bannon of Newcastle and John 
of Brooklyn, N Y. The funeral was 
held to St Mary’s Church yesterday 
morning where Requiem High Mass 
was celebrated at 10 o’clock by His 
Lordship Bishop O’Leary, assisted 
by Rev Father N Power of Nelson 
and Rev Father S Crumbly of Black- 
vllle as Deacon and sub-deacon Rev 
Father J O Cormier of Douglastown 
assisted as Master of Ceremonies Of 
the cleiyy there were also pres pat 
His Lordship Bishop Barry of QËR- 
ham, Rev Father A Martin of ..Chat
ham, sod Rev Fathers * Dixon 
■ed Tn*Me Jt Mot-, «hoir were 
•II preseat and were ««elated by ®er

Every Indication points to a scarcity of Merchandise later in 
the season. The war has called thousands of stilled; un- 
replaceable workmen to the colors. Raw materials are be
ing bought by the Allied Governments for war needs. Ocean 
shipping is slow and uncertain. Prices are climbing higher 
and higher. These conditions will grow worse |instead of bet
ter later on in the year, so we urge you to protect yourselves

and our prices lowAt the present time our Stock Is
Father Martin, who nan* O fWaHitt
There wan a large congregattea (a

llowing ! Avail 
of Our Offerings

Read the MM JOHN O KETHRO ..
.The death ot Mrs John O Kethro, 

a much respected resident of New
castle, occurred Sunday at the 
home ot her nlster, Miss Margaret J 
Stapler, Chatham, where she went 
several weeks ago on a visit and be- 
became too 111 to return home Mrs 
Kethro had been ailing tor some 
time and had bean confined tb her 
bed for about three weeks She was 
seventy-two years of age Deceased 
waa formerly Mies Charlotte Staples, 
of Marysville She leaves, 
besides her husband Ex-Alderdtan 
Kethro, the following children: 
Horace and Join B, Newcastle; 
Harry, Calgary: Lottie iMrs W (i 
Loggle), Loggievllle: Edith (Mrs 
John Barron), Mondlon: and Miss 
Marlon C, Çhatham The following 
brothers and sisters also survive: 
Moses staples, Marysville; Hiram 
Staples, Fort Saskatchewan, Alla; 
Mrs Samuel Bird, Marysville; Mrs 
Hltiabeth A MacLean, Newcastle; 
and Misa Margaret J Staple», Chap- 
ham. Deceased waa a faithful and 
honored member of the Anglican 
Church, and was much beloved by a 
large circle of friends The funeral 
was held at 8 o'clock Servlcee were 
conducted in St Andrew’s Church by 
«he Rector, Rot W j Bate, in the 
presence ot a large gathering of the 
friends ot the deceased Interment 
was In the Mlramlchl Cemetery

Real Underwear Values
FOR MEN

Men xvbo like good comfortable Under
wear should see the popular lines we are 
offering at this sale. These lines have ad
vanced in price considerable since we pur
chased them and are still on the high 
jump. Our present prices are far below 
the present market price. They are in 
combinations and two piece suits of fine 
Wool and balbriggan. Price per garment 

From 90c. Up.

s FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Give the or girl a pair of these ser
viceable oufitig shoes and save their leath
er footwear. They are made of good 
weight canvas with rubber soles and heels 
White and tan,

95c to $1.85

boot thaï help you to 
This bqot is 
irpose. It is 
lüfc will out, 
toe.. White,

in your f<
Wash SilksMen’s Work Shirts

PRICED AT $135
Men’s Work Shirts in extra quality drill. 
A shirt made for service, cut large and 
roomy and well finished throughout. ^11 
sizes. >

Priced at SI .85

lically prii
in stripe, white, maize and flesh colors. The very 
thing for a hot summer day. Attractively made in 
up to the minute style.

Specially Priced $2.50 Up

wear, the avei
tan add navy,

ladies’ Voile Waists Qealjtÿg» well as style. At very popular
"•Wv.'/A'j-U, prices. ' MRS THOMAS LA ROQUE 

The death ot Mrs. Thom 1m Lâ- 
. Roque of 8t John occurred in a St 
F John Hoepltel on Saturday Deoeaa- 
I ed was formerly) Miss Margaret 
I WhVpey, daughter of late Daniel 
I Whitney of WhitenoyrUle and Mrs 
) WhlUney, who I. now Mrs George 
I Peabody of Curventon. Besides her 
I mother, she leavee her husband;
I two brothers, Chester Whitney ot 

NewcasUe and Cuthjwrt Whitney of 
I Cnrventcn: and two slaters, Helen 

(Mia Murdock Cameron) Black Rlv- 
| er; and Dora iUn John Hare), Cur- 
| ven ton The funeral waa held M 

St Jobe on Monday , (
JAMES CONNOLLY ’ '‘ 1 

The death of James Couolly 
' *w* Piece at his ham, here flatar- 
I day afternoon at five o’dook Deeeaa-

•â waa U roars of age, had heea 
! slung since September last, bud had 
I wetted at his trade as a barber, at;
I Fblok be was an expert and very 

Popular, until March Utt Deceased 
wee a native of Dosktoira. hot 
bed lived m Newcastle some «teen 
ïegra. He M survived by hie fatter. 
Jeba Connolly, who new readies la 

I .Chatham: one jdater, Catherine

in exclusive designs. Elegance in every stitch. Wear 
' s well. Wash well.

Specially Priced $1.20 Up 
Your choice for 45c.Men’s Working Shirts

Exceptional values. These shirts are of 
good quality, cloth in assorted patterns 
and colors. Well made. Will wash well 
anti wear well. j

Specie! at 900»-

Men’* Straw HatsExtra Special Middy Blouses 5* Just been received, do not deprive 
yourself, this opportunity, 15% reductioa 
op the price. We have your style come 
in and try. one on.

Our large range of the most attractive styles are 
offered at prices that can never be repeated. \

Specially Prifced 90e Up «

cent off Men’s and 
stock of Boots

Suits And all pld Stylish and Comfortable,
Don’t Miss

North Shore Shoes are 
North Shore Favorites

4



SOLD I IN

oil ii turned into heat. No
«noire—no odors. No soot

iunimii«miu6i,iU,

Cl PAINT
& VARNISHES'
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Fbesh.rant .
’ Fr>6 Flavorfui

"You’ll Like the Flavor

Instead of Paint
USE BARRETT S

Velvex Creosote 
Shing'le Stains

HALF THE COST — TWICE THE WEAK

BY using Velvex 
Creosote Shingle 
Stain you bring 

out all the beauty ol 
the wood. Desid;e«, 
Velvex will give long 
life to your shingles, 
for it contains Creo
sote, the best wood 
preservative Known. 
This means prolonged 
protection against 
wind end weather. 
Velvex eoaKs deeper 
into the wood than 
paint and consequent
ly rarely needs renew
ing.
Barrett's Velvex Creo
sote Shingle Stains 
c.o st about half as 
much as paint and

give double the wear. 
They do not evapor
ate or dry out and of 
course cannot peel off. 
The antiseptic nature 
of Velvex Stains ab
solutely prevents 
decay and maHes the 
w]ood immune from 
ottacKs of insects or 
rodents. These stains 
come in any color you 
want. They are very 
easily applied. Prac
tise economy this sea
son by using Barrett's 
Velvex Creosote 
Shingle Stains. Send 
for sample of wood 
stained by Velvejx 
Creosote Shingle 
Stain.

The Barrett Co. Limited
t. John. N. B. Halifax. N.S. Sydney. N.S.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
iNCORPV .ATED 111».

LIABILITIES t-.ND ASSETS

Capital Authorized....... ......................................S 25,0800,00
Capital Raid-up.................................................. 12,911,TOO
Reserve Fund and Undivided^ Prof its..................... 14,564,000
Total Assets....................................................... 335,000,000

HEAD (OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Bran_\es in Canada and Newfoundland
37 E.anches in the West Indies

LONDON. RXfSLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
tiaiî* I’Mk- . lT'ric ‘18 St K. C. Cor. William and Cedar Ht»

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SWINGS DBPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHLS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
to the Bank » Steel Lined Vault, rented at from K.N per annum op
ts: in These hoses are moat comealont and necessary tor All p> 
oeaeloK'valuable paper» such a» Wills. Mortgage», Insurance Pan
els». Hondo Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manage

?

Town Council
(Continued from page 4)

Truro had agreed to the percentage 
basis. Moncton was r.."t considering 
any such travelling company during 
the war. The Dominion licence was 
$250 per week. If the percentage 
basis was not adopted here the Com
pany would apply for a straight 
theatre licence. The company had 
its own electric attachments. She 
did no know what power would be 
needed.

On motion of Aid. Sargeant.1 and P 
Russell, it was resolved That the 
delegation presen) from the New
castle Women’s Institute be heard.

Mrs R W Crocker, Mrs C C Hay
ward and Mro G G S jothart compri- 
ed the delegation. Mrs Crocket was 
the spokeswoman.

Mrs Crocker said that at, the last 
meeting of the Women’s . Inatl-iite 
it had been decided to- ask Hie sup
port of the Council in regard to the 
enforcement of Compulsory Attend
ance at school, the Curfew law, and 
the law 1hct forbids young children 
attending Moving Pictures without 
their parents or guardians.

Miss Murdock said that Bassini’s 
Plays Ld. was a Summer Carnival 
Co., pass d as O K by the Dominion 
and Provincial censors, and emj 
ploying 150 people. This company 
worked under the auspices of the 
G W |V A. Butj in Newcastle, they 
would turn over the money, 15 per 
cent of the proceeds of their Merry- 
go-round and twelve Vaudeville 
snow's and 25 per cent of t.he pro
ceeds of the 25 coictssions (refresh
ments booths, e'«c), to the Red Cross 
or any other fund named by the 
Town. The company would guar
antee to pay at least $300 to such 
philanthropic fund. The Town 
would be expected, on the percent
age basis, to supply land and elect
ric current free. The Company 
3. anted Co come here the week of 
July 22nd. They proposed tu p’ay 
in St Stephen, St John, Sussex and 
Newcastle In N S Halifax and

The great need of making child
ren go to school was apparent. Edu
cated men were needed. I) was of 
no use to allow a **hild to grow up 
uneducated, and then expect" him to 
make a start of his own accord. She 
thought many parents did not seid 
their children to school. Then 
there were thsf Curfew Law and the 
Moving Pictures questions Would 
the Couriti^’holp in fheso matters?

On motion of Aid. Sargeant and 
Stuart. it was resolved to take up 
.the requests of the Women's Instit
ute later in the evening and that a 
report of the decision be sent to tfitf 
Ladies.

Following bills ware passed:
Public Works

G M Lake 
R C Clark

Police
The J D Creaghan Co

Park & Fire
Summer Co.

LigD.; Water
Summer Co. $68.00
Newcastle Planing. Mill 24.80
Can. Oil Co 114.96
Inverness Ry and Coal Co 894.98 
Can. tien Elec* Co 9.70
Maritime Foundry 25.50

$4.75
so.eo 

. 411.0» 

$11.50

Solve The Fuel Problem
With a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

BOTH Summer and Win
ter The New Perfection 

Oil Cook Stove will de more 
work than a Coal or wood 
Stove of twice its size.

THE Long Blue Chimney 
New By.-fgctlon B mers 

are the U:»st type vf oil 
cooking bin;». They were < 
adopted ai t )t yean of e y *r- 
ience.

The long chipmey crev.t -s 
a draft, fun ishea the flame 

i with enough air for perfect, 
clean combuition and makei 
every drop of kerosene- do all 
the work in it»power. All Hi»

rflB55rS55Jlr
Jfcs- jE* .

$037.94
Aid. John Russell submitted a lis 

of officers for ensuing year.
The list was adopted as, read.
On behalf of ijie Police Commit

tee Aid J Rusecll asked a few days 
grace for appointment of a Dt.y 
Policeman

Aid Stuart said that according to 
the Building Bye-Laws adopted two 
or three year» ago, the office of 
Building Inspector was a most Im
portant one and should have a sal
ary attached No one may ereca or 
alter a building without permission, 
and the InspeC r must see that the 
law Is In every case carried out, 
that all new and altered buldlnrs 

I are properly plired and safely con
strue ed. No mail eonid -t expected 
to properly fill such an office for 
nothing.

Aid. Doyle understood that the 
, Building Inspector was to be paid by 
* .he owner of the building inspected, 
j Tlie Mayor said that no person 
should be allow d, to put up ony 
building without, the consent of the 
whole Connell. No one should er- 

I oct a building that spoils the look of 
| the street. Architect» should have 
j to submil their plana to the Coun

cil.
j Aid Durick aald that; there were 
other law» to go by than the Bye- 
Law» on Building. The Fire Com
pany expects f|he Town to appoint 
proper officers The Building In- 
spector was very ueceaea-y. The 
Tow» was not In a position to pay 
all officer» The Building Inspector 
should col e-t from the people to 
»bcm he giro» his senders

Aid. Sargeant said that the Town 
should oat allow people to block a 
whole street for « month.

Aid p Russell spoke of a company 
not clearing off the sldeeelk after 
building.

AM Doyle said he had granted 
•liât company an extension of time 
tor '3eirl.ig .the sidewalk

Aid Sergeant said that that com 
»h*y Intended to pet a eowrete 
sidewalk dew befiore they laisfced 
«4 were also willing *> my half 
the cost <4 a «morale cnwstng ep-

The list.of officers was adopted as 
read:

It was moved by Aid. Doyle and 
seconded by Aid P Russell

That section 1 of Byelaw No 26, 
“A Byelaw Relating to Dogs and 
Dog Taxes.,” bo amended by strik
ing ou^^^^words “one dollar” in 
the Wre thereof and substitut
ing herefore the word “Two dollars, 
so that' the amended section shall 
read :

1 That there shall b3 Imposed on 
the owner, keeper or liarborer of 
each dog in the town of Newcastle, 
an annual tax of Two dollars for 
each dog and five dollars for each 
bitch.

Aid Stuart said that considering 
/ho Food Department's assurance 
that it cost $34 a year to feed the 
average dog< that? three henyards in 
town had been lately raided by dogs 
with disastrous effect, that many 
sheen in country districts were killed 
by dogs, and many dogs were cross 
and many more useless, the keening 
of dogs, especially in war time 
should be restricted and their undue 
increase discouraged. He moved, in 
amendment, t,hat tin ax be $5 *a- 
stead of $2. The amendment was 
not ■Seconded and the mo'.lon carried

Aid. Crocker, pursuant to notice, 
ni'-ved that* the price of electric 
light be raised from 16 to 20 cents 
per kilowatt, except where other
wise provided by special contract, 
the discount at for payment 
within ten days after the 
end of the month to remain at 
20 per cent. This was seconded by 
Aid Sargeant

Aid. Durick asked it. the chairman 
of the Light and Water committjo 
hgd any idea of the cost of light 
per kilowatt

Aid Crocker replied thaï it had 
been figured out that light cost 16 
cents here. A traveller had told him 
that in Sussex the rate last year 
was 15 cents for house llghtj and 
14% cents for power, with 10 per 
cent discount. This year the dis
count was being discontinued.

AM. Durick said It was ua'orur. 
ate fliat the Town had no certain 
da c to go by. Twenty cent* looks 
tooi big on paper (Ho favored charg
ing It" cents, with ten per cent off. 
That would sound beter and be a 
little more profitable than 20 ce«t<. 
wiih 20 per cent off. The big Ugh:, 
rate vu like what Aid- Stuart sail 
about the tax rate.

AW Crocker said that the large 
discount was meant to insure prompt 
payment. Sussex charged 25 cents 
meter rate and male every light bill 
at least $1.00, Including meter rent

Aid Doyle and Stuart agreed with 
Aid Crocker

Motion carried
The Mayor reported that the C j 

G R officials were in town recently 
on a tour of inspection Short not
ice was given, and it was impossib
le to get i he full council together to 
meet them Aid Durick could not go 
AM Crocker and P Russell had gone 
with himself and also George Stab- 

(Continued on page 8)

THE EMPIRE’S 
CREAKFAST

GERM PROOF TUBES
. 1 MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada Flour MillsC0 Limited

0

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS’ 
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

® ir
Call and let us_§ 
show them to 
you.

Russel l&Morrison
MENS' AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS

The Practical Economy 
ol Good Paiit

Good paint is never an expense, but a saving. By its use you 
save your buildings from a steady deterioration in value.
Economy iu painting demands the use of Quality Paint—Martin- 
Senour “100% Pure” Paint—the paint that protects and preserves.
The use of cheap materials is a waste of money—a waste of time.

MARTIN-SENOUR
"100°/o PURE” PAINT

wears longest, covers the greatest surface (900 sq. feet per gallon) 
and because of its even texture, takes least time and is easiest to 
apply. It is absolutely guaranteed—“100% Pure” White Lead,
Zinc Oxide and highest quality Linseed OiL It is admittedly the 
most economical paint on the market.
Take no chances. Make your investments secure by applying 
on your buildings, inside and out, protecting coats ol Martin- 

__ -l‘iSenour 'TOO% Pure” Paint.
Ask for "Farmer’s Color Set” and “Town and Country 
Homes”. Just what you’ll need in planning your painting.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
NEWCASTLE.
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Keep the soldiers «nd^S^ï 
sailors supplied! r
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Sealed 
tight— 

Kept 
right
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with Beaver Flour, will show you the diferfcnce 
51 etween this perfect blended wheat flour—and the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The Iigÿt, flaky Pie Crusts, Cookies and Doughnuts—the delicious, 
"homey” nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
welcome after the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western 
spring wheat flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.
DEALERS—write us for prices on Feed 

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 207
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

CHATHAM, Ont.

The Week’s Happenings
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

A young man from Douglastown, 
who, had imbibed to freely of leman 
extract” or “Jamacia Ginger” lost 
his balance while trying to tiavigate 
along the bank near Ritchie’s Mill 
on Monday evening, and made a 
quick descent to ttfie road below 
Beyond a few scratches and braises 
and a good shaking Up he came off 
lit.ile the worse of his twenty-five 
foot drop.

PTE ARCHIE MATHESON
IMPROVING

Mr R Blackstock Matheson has re
ceived the following telegram : Cable 
received from England states seven 
nine three four seven nine Priva.e 
George Archibald Matheson, infan
try, off: jially reported condition im
proved, forty-second casualty clear
ing s ction ,May twelfth 1918

Director of Records, 
Ottawa.

RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, CcEds,
Whoopmg Cough, Gslpp®

/ND ALL
U AILMENTS of the P.25T--RATCRY CSCANS

i/xf '.V lV. vü ii Us Is

Cod Liver Oil

Wood Tar a-. : as n ov.i 
thru..:, l-rcr.v.-.i and li*:;g 
organs aCt.i'iA the evil aci:

BRUSH FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE
A blaze in some brush behind Mr 

Bjursirom's barn, on the outskirts 
of town Monday afternoon shortly 
before six ofclock. burned 50 cords 
of Mr J D Creaghan's wood and en
dangered Mr Bjursirom's house and 
barn, and those ol" his nearest. neigh- j 
kcxr. Mr Hogbin. The firemen, how- | 
ever were soon on the spot and af- i 
ter heroic bat ding with the flames, 
soon stepped the blaze

MISSIONARY ENTERTAIN
MENT AT NELSON

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of St James Presbyterian Church/ 
held, an entertainmen. in the church 
Sur da;/ evening, May 12th, at 7 
o'clock Bc'ng Mother's Day a pro
gramme v.ts carried out .o that 
effect; the young people of the Sun
day School and Christian Endeavor 
r ssv-tin g A splendid address on 
Missions was given by Mr David 
Gulliver of Dougins'own The; was 
much enjoyed by all present Solos 
were sung V- Mirs Theresa McLeod", 
Mes.-.:-s JI-.ivy Brown .and David 
Guilivcr; churns by the little ones, 
and a hymn by Marim McKenzie, 
B-.vbara M?T rod and Ethel Brown :
!, "t.'ira by Dell Blhcltmcre, and
readings by Vsole McKenzie and 
Mont Y ye Tim offer".; g which a- 
nvmnted tr 7 .' I w.- . r.ellccte.l by 
J.d.n r, -birr. Rvy Bat, man. and 
Jetl BhiCiTir.ort.»

fm

, " "" 1 .1 Mm :nre ph%i
Clear Y cur f v -*■-?*; . I
Blood I'' v

CARD of thanks
The members 'of the Newcastle, 

N B Branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society extend grateful thanks 
to the members of Si* Marv’s Choir 
for their kindness in repeating the 
"Private Secre.ary” as ,a benefit for 
Red Crass Funds They also ex
tend thanks to Mr Richards for giv
ing the Opera House free of charge, 
to lie Orchestra for valuable assist
ance, and to Mr Gallant for use of 
organ

B C'P CROCKER, Sect'y

W M S ELECT OFFICERS
At *heir May meeting the Ladies 

Auxiliary of the Methodist W M S 
elec,eel following officers: President, 
Mrs Foilansbec; 1st V P. Mrs John 
H Ashford; 2nd Y P, Mrs A E Petrie 
recoring sc-retary Mrs Lourd; Troas- 
Mrs T J Jeffrey; corresponding Sac. 
Mv Henry Price; Supt of Chrstian 
Steward. îioip. Mr?; H H Stuart 
sunt of Mit-3 Boxes, Mrs J Robinson j 
Allison; Supt of Outlooks. Mrs ! 
H Me Cough; Supt of Cradle Roll, 
Mrs Heard
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Let Nature

' VTAMRÎÎ CANNOT BE CURED 
k LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as'
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For Over 
Thirty Veers 

1 '^|hhS
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Exr.çt Copy cf Wrapper.
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MR CKNTMlI COMPANY, N IN YOAK CITY.

With pure, r;r!i l)Icod—a healthy 
stor.-.uch—and ?,r4 active liver—you 
r.K.y laugh at chease, a no!, yvu ;n;.y 
have all three by taking
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MEW PASTOR FOR
BAPTIST CHUnCH

Eu: I A I'inlev. vho his b r i1 
b. •( • ( i he Unite i n ;r ' i Chur 
Br:hurst f ip several vrrs past 1 .... ; 
res'vn .1 and accepted the Pa:; ara i 
of • .Wxvr.-stl-' V B Chui ' . p.

' by U p resig!'u Jen of M 
S Cr.’y Rev Mi* Kin! - v..• -• a ni...7 \ 
rf" "Ur Parhu* a.s well r.-, ei.ir.'n •>: 
B- " ' ur-'. II ■ is an < iffm. :. - • 
r’11 • "" uni v- : ; ï he warmly w

are cometimos called picu 'h shoes or harvest 
eIiocs because they are <• - pecially designed for 

w ir in the ploughing and harvesting

'v’lI Ti*>t hr trotjbJ-d with tired, 
neb r.>T feet .J* r d >> ? .« hard day's work 
; 1 B ilrner's 5. mm: ' i < !:j, because they 
arr 1 - it In wgh . durable, roomy, com- 
fvr.ui.de and waterproof.

# A.k y cur der.î r for a pair of these. 
**. iooto 1 . a J Brand*' a!io%m above is 

. stamp 1 c.e every pair.

x JCHN PALMER CO., LTD.
,, <( r.dlDEivlC.ON, N B., CANADA* 34
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Wc open to contracts n r immediate deliver 
also for delivery during c mvug white r of

Yeilov/ Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Si

lay 1 ; ! j j 

ceremony, j

Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard at Nordin,

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION

FACTORIES
You can re-line your Furnace, 
Wood-burner, Cupola, etc., with

PEÜM &1
and your own help more satisfactory than a 

î skilled bricklayer could using old fashioned 
Firebrick and Fireclay. 1

LAPIDOLI TH Concrete Hardener will make your Concrete 
Floors and Walls hard as granite, dustproof and waterproof per
manently. What about Building Papers and Rubber Roofings 
this Spring ?. .
All above along with everythin g In Paper and Paper Goods at our 

Maritime Braneh, Mill Supply Dept J

VER1DGE P
Water St

^ ^ .. i V, A r'rh tonic wine
v< *:>Vr,f ^ combined with 
creosote, the1 •popiiosphitcs ar.d 
i'itito[)ho^ph;;i* ?, constituting r.n 
ideal prepar; lor. for ail those 
suffering fro 1 ailments of the 
Throat, Broi. hi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the v hole organism.
DR. ED. MO"!N C: CO.. Limited 

■> Quebec, Cancaa.

J.A.CREAGHAN, LLB
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

Î1-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, ‘Newcastle

'i forming the
sifted by hi * father. Fwov Join, 

-' 3 Allan Mat-Donald, bro he? 
the groom, was best in? . nnj 

: K B Galley, sister of tho 1 • Lie, 
■ v:i r ? bridesmaid 
Vi; > vinrmin ? young bricio was 
't -sod in a suit of dark gtaan 

ada oth with light ha< The 
i|>py couple received many valuab- 

gifts, among them a handsome 
eking chair from the YvT S Loggie 

of which the groom is an em 
r ; co Mr and Mrs Macdonald will 
- i de in Chatham

Dr. J. D McMillan
DfNTIST

Lounabury Block, Newcastle
M. 8.—Out • .. —....<*•«•* ....

. •# «p-S 19-lv

Highest Prices Paid
por ,

AB kinds of Junk,
and Raw Fur (
arlansky
•TRIIT NEWCA8TL1

MISSION BAND HAVE
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

The annual meeting of tho Metho
d’s' United Worker’s Mission 
1-3nil was held cn Frdnv afternoon, 
Mr y tlth, r-t the h-me of Miss Dolp
hins Clarke The following were 
elected as officers fer eoraing year:

Pres'.dcn—Doris (A- kinson; Vice 
Pri s—Marion Gough: Koc-Sac—Josio 
Jeffrey; Corr-Ser.—Annie Ashford; 
Treasurer—Margaret Clarke: Supts- 
PaJin Branches—Jiatiiorlue Ma^tby 

and Mary Crocker; Supts Milo Box
es—Krej Gough and Byron Petrie, 
Eulah M Stuart and Mary Crocker 
received Life Membership centa
ls tes

During the year the Band raised 
the sum of «8 00

At, tho regular monthly meeting of 
Excelsior Mtes’.ca Circle the follow
ing oofficore were elected for ensu
ing year

Hon Pres—Mrs J Robinson Alli
son: Pres —Mrs 'MJrrll Wflron ;
Bice-Pree—Miss Etiv-l Allison; Rec- 

Prtoe;
Trees-

year

ii v.

;7 s! ! 7 it's a #*>, vf rood 

Ei fl u friend:

1— Steadies nerves
2— Allans thirst
3— Aids appstite
4— Helps digestion
5 —Keeps teeth clean
6—!t’s econcmical

if after every meal
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Save
Food

In a time needing food 
economy many people are 
not getting all the nourish
ment they might from 
their food.
It is not how much you eat, 
but how much you assim
ilate, that does you good.
The addition of a small 
teaspoonful ofBovril to 
the diet as a peptogenic 
before meals leads to 
more thorough digest
ion and assimilation 
and thus saves food, for 
you need less.

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

• Estas II shed 1867

R. A. N. JARVIS.
Manager.

THURSDAY, MAY 23rd 1918

BRANCH LINES BOUGHT

The Dominion parliament has 
voted <618,000 to buy seven branch 
railways, including the Caraquet and 
Gulf Shore line For the latter ar
rangements have not been complet
ed This move of the Government is 
a good one, and will greatly please 
Northern New "Brunswick

/----------------------
w THE WAR

During the past week, the Allies 
have' made a few small gains on the 
western front and the Germans none 
A considerable gain has been made 
in Macedonia by the French and Ital
ians The other fronts are quiet 
Germany’s claims of success dwindle 
daily

The placing of Bohemia under mar
tial law shows that the Austrian 
government (freads an uprising ciT 
the 8,000,000 Czechs and the 
20,000,000 other Slavs of the Empire

S S OFFICERS ELECTED 
The annual meeting of the New

castle Methodist Sunday School was 
held last night The Treasurer re
ported a balance on hand The sup
erintendent reported good attendance 
during the year The following of
ficers were elected : Superintendent 
—Thomas A Clarke; Assistant Supt— 
H H Stuart; Sec, Miss Florence 
Price; Treas, Mrs A E Petrie; Supt, 
Home Dept—Miss Maud Atkinson; 
Supt Cradle Roll—Miss Maude Atkin
son: Supt Cradle Roll—Mrs T A 
Clarke; Sec for Missions—Miss Maud 
Atkinson; Supt Primary Dept—Mrs 
L°ard ; Teachers—t A Clarke, H H 
Stuart. Mrs H H Stua/t; Miss Jen
nie M Fellows, Miss Maud Atkinson, 
Miss Delphine Clark and Miss Eu!ah 
M Stuart ^

Lemons Whiten and 
Beautify The Shin

Make this ^beauty lotion cheaply 
for your face neck arms and hands

At the cost of a sinaH jar of or
dinary cold cream one can prepare 
a full quarter pint of the most won
derful lemon skin feeftener and com
plexion bcaulifler, by squeezing the 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle containing three ounces of or
chard white. Care should be taken 
to strain the Juice through a fine 
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, then 
this lotion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon Juice 
is ucod to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the ideal skin softener, 
wkitener and beautifler.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from Che grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly frag- 
ant lemon lotion and massage it doHy 
into the face, neck, arms and hands. 
It is marvoloes to smoothes roug.h 
red hands.

Many Questions Dis
cussed by Town Council

Decide to Raise Dog Tax $2.00— 
Law Regarding ,Truancy 

be Enforced

Newcastle Town Council met in 
regular monthly session on the 16th 
instant. Mayor John H Troy in the 
chair Aldermen present: D P 
Doyle, W L Durick, John Russell 
Perley Russell, Charles Sargeant, H 
H Stuart- and R W Crocker 

The Committee of the Whole 
which had meS on the 4th Distant re
ported that at the request of the 
Newcastle Town Improvement Lea
gue then presented it had authoris
ed the Mayor to call a public meet
ing on Mèy 7th to discuss the ques
tion of Greater Production, and had 
authorized the Police Committee to 
engage a Day Policeman and De
fault Tax .Collector ait a salary of 
$35 a month and ten per cent of all 
default taxes col’ected 

Report was received and adopted 
Payment! of the following bills 

was moved by Aid P Russe!1, chair
man of the Finance Committee, and 
seconded:
Assessors <362 88
N S Leader 168 35
Union Advo-jato 28 38

<559 61
The Assessors’ bill brought! c-ut a 

sharp discussion
Aid Stuart said that, no matter 

how capable the Assessors were as 
apport loners of the taxes, they had 
evidently failed as Valuators The 
amount to be raised this year was 
a little more than 125 per cent of 
last year’s and the t-hx rate had 
gone up in just about t,he same pro
portion from 3.9 per cent to 5 per 
cent From this it was evident 
that no attempt! whatever had been 
made by the Assessors tio rectify the 
assessment of last year and previous 
years, which was almost, if not 
quffe, universally) admitted <o be 
ridiculously incorrect and unjust;
WHh a tax rate of 5 per cent New
castle was alone, or certainly almost 
alone, amonig the towns and! cities ^und. 
of Canada and of Nort«h America 
But; neither Real nor Personal Pro
perty nor Income was assessed in 
Newcastle as the law ‘ directs, 
at full value He had 
heard prominent men, who were 
in a position to know, admit» that 

**<al property in Newcaslle was as
sessed a*i from only one-third to one- 
half its value, and personal proper
ty hardly taxed at all 11 was plain 
that this year’s assessment was, 
with a f'w changes as to new pro
perties, merely a copy of last year’s 
Now. the fact fjhet all properties 
are assessed below the'r real value

tlôn of the County taxes. Chatham 
and Newcastle towns are paying al
most half thy- taxation of the whole 
County; which is not fair.

The .towns should havo a direct 
understanding with the County as 
sooti as possible, the sooner the bet
ter. If '■Newcastle doubled Its Val
uation now it would have to pay 
twice as. much County taxes. With 
an assurance from the County Coun
cil that a revaluation in the towns 
would not make us pay more of tihe 
County taxes than we should, we 
could then go ahead and revalue 
Till ijien it would be of no use to 
do so

Aid. P Russell thought that both 
Aid. Suarti and Durick had hit be
yond the mark. He thought the 
Assessors wore assessors <|nly If 
we want a valuation we must get 
Valuators

Aid. Durklf said he did not object 
to paying the Aseasors, who had 
done their work and were entitled 
to their pay.

Aid. P. Russell, 1 know you don’t
Aid Stuart replying to Aid. Dur

ick and Russell, said the former 
was incorrect as to the County and 
Town Valuations. The County 
makes its own valuation for both 
parishes and towns and muet follow 
tthat. If It should take Newcastle’s. 
new valuation as the County valua
tion of Newcastle, itt must value all 
the rest of the County on Newcas
tle’s basis. If not, then the Courts 
would compel the County to act 
fairly. This fear of what the Couu 
t!y would do should not hold New
castle back from the righting of a 
great wrong. In reply to Aid. P 
Russell, he would say that the As
sessors are practically Valuators and 
act as such, ai^d they are not valu
ing correcMy. '

Aid. Durick said he understood 
from the Town Clerk that' the Coun
ty took the Town valuation.

Town Clerk—The Couny is suppos
ed to make its own valuation, but 
it asks for our Town list.

Aid. Durick then said thah if th-3 
County took our list', the Town had 
no comeback.

Aid. P Russell moved, That the 
$15 paid the Town by the Wireless 
soldiers who gave an entertainment 
for the Y M C A «0 paid ever to R C 
Clark, Treasurer of the Y M C A 

Carried. •
On motion of Aid. Doyle and 

Sargeant. Miss Murdoch, represent
ing* the Bassini's Plays, Ltd., was 
heard.

Mayor Troy Introduced Miss Mur
doch. who ls~ the daughter of a dis
tinguished Canadian officer belong
ing tio Winnipeg, as one who came 
from a fighting stock and had been 
in war work the last four years 

(Continued on page 2)

A Nervous Breakdown
«il ü anov.-avu uviuw me r real value >-» « . . .
results, in practice, in the small '~an Averted by Feeding the
property and small Income being as
sessed at much nearer its full value 
than the large property and income 
therefore making the poorer citiz
ens pay a much larger percentage of 
the total taxes than they should. 
The Assess men* Law whVe tt 1s 
law, should be enforced. Tt is now* 
disregarded both in Vie letter «and 
the spirit. He did not remember 
and wondered if the Mayor or any 
of the Council remembered when the 
last valuation of Newcastle was 
made. In the ^hp.ence of an official 
Va!ua ton. or with a valuation out 
of date, the assessors had to make 
their own valuation. And they were 
r.ct doing it correctly* The Council 
should, during ulio present year, ar
range to have a true valuation made 
and also see that the next* Board of 
Assessors r.re men who will as
sois according to a truo valuation in 
the* way tha*, the Assessment law 
directs. Ho dhl not intend tb oppose 
pry ment of liie A^ewionp’ bill this 
year, but he wished to protest again
st the system of Assessment and 
wanted a new Valuation ar.d the 
law observed.

Aid Durick said there wa« a lot 
In what Aid. Stuart had said re the 
valuation. He thougrt that tho As
sessors were not nppo.’nted In time 
to go through the property to make 
a valuation. They were not paid 
enough alno. to make separate and 
correct assessments Now, this kind 
of» assessment as Aid Stuart 
said, had been going on at practical
ly the same me for years paet, with 
now indnstr’es probably cqmi^g un
der the same rate. There was a 
difficulty, however, connected wl\h 
a rew Valuation. The Couni? would 
«t?he our valuation at V* fece. thus 
making ua pay too mrgo a proper-

Starved Nerves With Rich 
Red Blood.

BUNNY CORNER
Bonny Corner, May tl—Mies Ann!s 

Dunnett was in Trout Brook for a 
few days last week 

, Pte Allan Curtis la home on leave 
at absence for a week, he Is getting 
a hearty handshake from every one 

Miss BMsa Matcbett spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs B Matcbett 

Mrs David Mnllln visited friends 
and* relatives to Boom Road tost 
weak

Miss Stella Ailles has gees to 
Newcaslle for a visit 

Miss Myrtle Harris speeV»# for 
■W part of lest weak at tie Corner

Nourish your nerves—that is the 
only, way you can overcome life’s 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion 

, The fits of depression and irritation, 
the prostrating headaches, the weak
ness and trembling of the legs, the 
unsteady hand and vhe imperfect di
gestion that mark the victim of 
nerve weakness, mus i end in ner
vous breakdown if neglected

Nourish your nerves by the natur
al process of filling your veins with 
rich, red, health-giving blood Your 
nerves are crying ouu for pure blood 
and the mission of Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills is to make new, rich 
blood This explains why these pills 
have proved successful in so many 
cases of nervous disease that did not) 
yield to ordinary treatment For. 
example. Mr Wilfred Donald, West 
Flamboro, Oht, says:—“Befcre Ï 
began fhe use, ,ot Dr WiMiams’ Pink 
I ills I was in a serious cond.t; >i . 
was not only Jbadly run down but 
my nerves,,aeequid, to be c.impletoly 
<-l altered I slept baciy at night, and 
when I got up in the morning was an 
tired as when I went to bed 1 seem
ed to he. on ..the verge cf a nervous 
breakdown A* this stage I began 
the use of Dr Williams’ Plpk Pills. 
In the course, of a few weeks I felt 
much relief, and containing the use 
of the pills thqy completely restored 
my health 1 can.now sleep soundly 
eat well, and am enjoying complete 
freedom from tho old nervous 
troubles.”

You can ge’i Dr Williams’ Pink 
^.lrjpgh finy dealer in medi
cine. or b* mail at 50 cents a box or 
six boxes for $2 60 front The Dr Wil
liams’ Medicine <h>., Brockxllle, Ont

poAjaowN
Dock town—Mr» (Col) O V Mer- 

■ereau who hu «pent the winter 
with her danvhters at Fredericton 
and HalMuuMa returned home ac
companied" by her daughter, Miss 
Mersereea

Mrs Karl Hflderbrand went to 
Chatham on Tuesday where she wllll 
bp the guest «« relative, and friends

Rev Mid Mrs flatstone of the Rec
tory. Donhtowe. will spend several 
dags this week In Chatham

Wtoeaell of CaroUa 
Iwsae t*

wmP

MEM’S STRAW HATS

&

You will need to lay aside' your felt hat these warm 
days and deck yourself out in one of our cool Straw 
Sailors or Panama Hats.

The Range of Men’s Straws at this store 
comprises almost every shape in: Senets,

- Plain Straws, Peanut Straws, Bngkoks, and 
Panamas. We were fortunate in purchas
ing a complete set of sample Panamas which 
means about one third under regular price. •

IF YOU NEED A STRAW HAT. COME HERE FIRST/

Men’s Straw Hals .. ...25 to $1.00 Men's Panamas .. .'.... 4.00 to 8.50
Men’s Peanut Straws - ...75 1.50 Men’s Bngkoks... ....... 3.50 to 5.00
Men’s Sailor Hats.... .. 1.25 “ 2.50 Men’s Linens .... ...........75 to 1.00

Pte Freeman Lyons and Frank 
Amoe are home from St John on a 
pass They ^will return this week 

Mr and Mrs William Turner are 
moving into the house recently oc
cupied by Thos Morehouse 

Miss Lizzie Lyons spent Tuesday 
at McGIveney Junction 

Miss Lillian McLellan who has 
been training for a nurse in Boston 
arrived home last week for a vaca
tion, she is the suest of her mother 
Mrs Kenneth Donald 

Church of England, Doaktown : 
Friday, Empire Day, Intercession 

Service for the War it 7 30 i m; 
Sunday May 26th; (Trinity)—Bliss- 
field, 11 a m; Carrolls, 3 p to; Lud
low 7pm

Starving Man Is
Found In Woods

Mystery surrounds a man named 
Jean Pique, who is now an inmate of 
the Highland View Hospital, Amher
st Pique was discovered in the 
woods on the Halifax Road by Mr 
Frank Cook and at that time the 
man’s feet and ankles were swollen 
to an enormous size Medical aid 
was summoned and the stranger 
was conveyed to the hoepUai The 
doctor stated ‘that ‘ the man’s* feet 
had been frozen

Although Pique speaks very poor

English, they gathered that he was 
French and came from Northern 
New Brunswick, although he was re
cently employed in Minto He also 
had an envelope in his pocket bear
ing the address of Frank Velderhen, 
Newcastle, N B /

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

ECONOMY
applied with, a
Paint Brush

fl ^HE great 
I yourself i 

JL house, or

great national duty to-day is to “observe.” It’s a duty you 6we 
elf as well as your country. A duty just as applicr.b'e to a 

» ilouaCf or building, as it is to the things you eat and wear. Build
ings, in fact, show so tremendous an increase in cost, that the importance ( 
of keeping them protected is apparent to all who know how steel, wood, 

brick and cement have jumped in price. And the cheapest protection you can give a building is the kind you app»y 
with a brush—PAINT. For true protection, ccom the ineffectual, cheap paints. Use only

BH ICU — 70% PureWdte Lead
ULIDIl (Brandram'a Genuine B.B.)

m YTklTP 30% Pure Wute Zinc JL 100% Pure Paint
The kind we guarantecyto possess as its impotent base, the above correct formula.
This formula, printed on every can, and guaranteed over our President’s signature, commits us to thij standard. High 
in cost as white lead has become, we must use it in the same proportion as heretofore. To use less of it, w ould ne
cessitate the removal of the guarantee from our cans—and to do that would injure the reputation that these paints 
have acquired by reason of their superior ingredients- I »t is by min^pure white leaÿ. and pure white zinc m such 
libérai quantities that we have been able to produce a phint that truly excels in covering capacity—end that stands 
the severe “climate test" of Canada in a way that spells true economy for all who use it.

Other B-H Products of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following,B-H products:

For Interior Finishing B-H Porch Floor Paint Varnishing a Floor
“China-Lac” — the perfect Varnish For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts “Floorlustrc” excellent for interior
Stain. expoeed to weather. -floors.
. AnchorS^*8^1e^Lns” Ln Plaator Calling, and Wall. For tUrn and Outbuilding.

19 different colours. "Frescaoettc”—a flat tone oil paint. Imperial Bam Paint.
Colo nr Cards and Prim» from our focal qgea It.

D. W. Stothart, Newcastle, N. B.

[■HENDERSON »
------------------------■OtoOMTOIJ VANCOUVER «/V
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EKED ODE OF US
We Are As Full of Deadly 

Boisons As A Germ 
Laboratory.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR 4ELMWS0NING

«FRUIT-A-TIVES" Absolutely Pre
vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually cçnstipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto- 
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness ; that chronic Rheum- 
atistn, Gout, Pain In The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tives” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tives” will protect you 
against Auto - intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.
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Extra Special 
Features Coming

To The

HAPPY HOUR

Whip”
Lone Wolf” 

“The Barrier” 
“Civilization”

and the gieat patriotic 
Serial

‘^he Eagle’s Eye”
•Watch for Dates

"inr——nai" in

OBITUARY
(Continued j*. 'page 1) 

Bairtibbigue; and} two daughters, 
Regina aged five years, and Mary 
Degina aged three months The 
funeral was held at 3 p m on Mon
day to St Mary’s Roman * Catholic 
Church.

CLARENCE M MCKENZIE
Clarence M McKenzie, a promin

ent Sons of Temperance worker and 
faithful member of St. Mark's Pres
byterian Church, Douglastown, died 
suddenly on Sunday afternoon, about 
4 45 o’clock He had been ill for 
three weeks IHe was only 26 years 
of age. and was a general ffavorlte 
At the time of his death he was 
Superintendent of Young People's 
Work in Caledonia Division, Sons of 
Temperance, and had held the 
Chairmanship and other offices of 
that Division. He leaves his sor
rowing parents, Mr and Mrs John 
MacKenzie; a sister, Dorothy (Mrs 
George Wood), all of Douglastown; 
and a half-sister, Bertie (Mrs Joseph 
Barr), Lynn, Mass. ^

CHATAUQUA FOR NEWCASTLE
Robert A Sutcliffe, representative 

of the Swarthmore (Penn) Chatau- 
qua is in town endeavoring to ar
range for a short Chatauqua course 
here for next fall He is meeting 
with considerable success eo far in 
his effort to introduce that valuable 
institution to the Maritime provin
ces St John, Fredericton, Sackville 
Charlottetown. Halifax, Sydney 
Truro, North Sydney, Windsor’ Kent- 
ville. New Glasgow, and Springhill 
have already signed contracts for 
the Summer Chatauqua, and St 
Stephen and Woodstock will again 
take the three days Winter course 
offered to Newcastle

At a public meeting here Tuesday 
night, the following local Chatauqua 
Committee were chosen, with power 
to add to their number: D W Stoth- 
art, chairman ; Rev L H MacLean, 
Rev Dr C W Squires and Aid H H 
Stuart

Mr and Mrs Barber Williston of 
Bay du Vin spent} the week-end 
with friends in town

DEPT. OF THE NAVAL SERVICE
Sealed Tenders, addressed tc the 

undersigned, and marked “Tender 
for distribution of Fish Fry”, will be 
received Up to noon wf t<he 5th day of 
June, 1918, for distributing fry from 
the Miramiohi Fish Hatchery at 
South Esk. N B

Full information may be obtained 
/torn the Officer in charge of the 
Hatchery

G J DESBARATS 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service 

Ottawa, May 9, 1918
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for

Electrical Work
Electrical work OT all kind, prompt 

|y done by tii. CANADIAN OEA. 
WORKS. LTD. M-6

New Post 
Cards

We have lately received a 
line of

Local Views to sell 
at 5 tents each

These are genuine Photographs 
jjjjd have a very fine finish.

In these days whep loca 
Souvenirs of the higher priced 
type are practically off the 
market, one of these fine Views 
will make a neat reminder 
from the Old Home Town.

TOLLANSBEE
: c ornea: - <•

IF ITS

ANYTHING IN
• China, 

Groceries, 
Provisions, 

Tinware, 
Flour or Feed, 
Crockerywate, 

Etc.
We Have It and at 

Lowest Prices
GIVE US A CALL

THOS. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Public Wharf Phc.ce 79
---------------------------------------- -

PUBLIC NOTICE
I have received for publication the 

list of persons who were vaccinated 
at the town’s expense, and give not
ice that all fr-er^pns not desiring 
their names to appear in said ilst 
will kindly make arrangements to 
pay the costs of said vaccination 
either to the doctor, by whom vac
cinated or to the undersigned within 
the next ten days.

I also give notice that all refuse 
that has been deposited upon the 
streets by householders during the 
winter must be cleaned at once or 
tlie law in this regard will be rigidly

........
GEORGE STABLES 

Chairman Board of Health.

DEPT. OF THE NAVAL SERVICE

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and' endorsed "Tender 
tor Parent Salmon," will be receiv
ed up to noon of the 31st day of May, 
1918, for capturing and delivering 
1600 parent salmon to the Mlramicbl 
Salmon Retaining Pond at South 
Esk, N B

Full information may be obtained 
Onom the Officer In Charge,/'Hiram- 
tchl Hatchery

O J DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser

vice 
Ottawa,
Kith May. UU. i-

Unauthorised publication of the
advertisement will not ha peM tor
mi

Little Girl Dies
Result of Accident

Little Ethel Copp, who on Satur
day, the 11th Instant, was struck on 
the head by a stone at French Fort 
Cove Quarry, died Sunday morning, 
as a result of the Injury. She was 
eleven years old past August ninth 
last and was a most lovable child 
She is survived by her parente and 
several brothers and èisters

The funeral was held on Tuesday 
afternoon at 6 45 Services ware 
conducted at the house and grave 
in the Miramichl Cemetery by Rev 
Dr C W Squires, assisted at the 
housq. by Rev John Squires The 
-Hymns sung were: Unveil Thy Bos
om Faithful Tomb ard Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus The pallbearers were 
Privates Wm GUford and George 
Masson and Messrs Robert Young 
and Perley Brown Floral tributes 
were sent by the Methodist Sunday 
School, by deceased’s own claes in 
that Sunday School, by Grade IV of 
Harkins Academy, from Baird and 
Peters' staff, and others

PERSONALS
The many friends of Mr John Mal

oney will be sorry to hèar that he 
is 111 at the (Hotel Dieu, Chatham

Coun. Wm Anderson, of Burnt 
Church was a visitor in town on 
Monday

Mrs John Hutchinson, of Har
court who has been visiting her 
C lianes at Mi lerton and ner or /her 

i) Atkin > n here returned inrae 
ci fviturday

Mrs Hiram Copp and two sons of 
Ch’.tl am were town On Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of Miss Ethel 
Copp

Mrs James Robinson and -Mrs 
Holmes Frank who have been spend
ing the past two months in New 
York, have returned to, Millerton

Mr Holmes Frank who was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs James Robin
son for a few days returned to Liv
erpool, N S on Wednesday accom 
panied by Mrs Frank

A daughter was born on the 17th 
Inst to Mr and Mrs Everett Gray of 
Douglastown

Mr and Mrs Fred Phillips jr, of 
Douglastiown are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a new boy In their family 
on the 17th

Mr and Mrs George Walker of 
Chatham, aro rejoicing over the ar
rival of a baby girl borç May 14th

Mr. Daniel Donavon. of Moncton 
is spending a few days at his home 
here.

Mr and Mrs W A Park and Mas 
ter Frank, were in Fredericton' Iasi 
week attending the closing exercises 
txf the U N B

Rev Father Crumbley of Black 
ville was a visitor in town last week

Sheriff A J Meahan of Bathurst 
spent part of last week in. town.

Mr Jas B H Storor, of Bathurst 
was in town last week.

Mr H VV Woods. P O Inspector 
St John was in twn on Tuesday on 
official business.

Sargeant’s Corner 
To Be Transformed

The valuable lot known as Sar
geant’s Corner, on EJler.aant Street 
opposite the Post Office, has been 
purchased from Annie Harley
by the Stothart Merchantile Co, 
Ltd Th- lot is 48 by 112 “feet In 
the very business centre of the 
town Messrs Stot^r.rt will erect on 
it a two-story br! *: building 48 by 
,60 fqet with an e 30 by 52 feet, to
accommodate the 
hardware, grocery 
for which their r.
Castle Street are much too 
The old Sargeani building, 
was one of the 
town, having for

rapidly growing 
nd feed business, 
sent quarters on 

small 
which 

ndir.arks of the 
•cars, up to about

1880, been occupied as a general 
store by Mosas Savgeint, grandfather 
of Aid Charles F irgeant and John 
Sargeant, tho we’l known liverymen, 
and since that by several merchants, 
part of the building being reserved 
as- a residence, is ki-w being torn 
down to make room for the new 
building, which will be started 
right away under the superintendr 
en ce of Architect Thomas Power 
The Stothart Merchantile Co are 
among our most progressive mer
chants, and their having to remove 
to larger and more central quarters 
speaks volumes tor the quality of 
their business

Mrs Samuel Bird and Mr Most,» 
Staples of Marrsville attended the 
funeral of their sister, Mrs J G Ketfa
ro, Tuesday

Bakery Good»
Bread, Cake, Pies, Etc. Fresh 
Daily.

Confectic nery 
Canned flood»
Beer and Cigar» ' 
Stationery *

ISc Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
MmUO W?m Striding

HAPPY HOUR
THEATRE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Presents

IN

“Love
Letters

9wllrf»wwù
DOROTHY 
„ DALTON

mtove Letter*

' f %

mmâ
-

The story written by
Shannon Fife

and supervisdd . by
Tho». H. Ince

y
will prove interesting and 
will rank amongst the best 
pays of the season

9th Episode
“Fighting Trail’*
Matinee Sat. at 4 o’clock

S. S. “Max Aitken”
STEAMER "MAX AITKEN”

Until further novice the Tir.ie 
Table of the above steamer will be 
as follows:

Leave Redbank every morning 
(Sunday excepted) at 8.45 A M 

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, 11 
A M.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle,
12.15 P M

Leave Newcastle for Chatham 1.45 
P M

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, 3 
P M

Leatvfj Newcastle for Redbank,
4.15 P M

On Saturdays will return from 
Redbank to Newcastle in the even
ing. * ’

Calling at all intermediate points 
between Redbank and Chatham in
cluding Nordin, Bushville. and Doug-
lâstown.

injormatiefi regarding Freight 
and Passengers rates will be fur
nished by the Captain.

All freight must be delivered 15 
minutes before Steamer is scheduled 
to leave

Newcastle Steamboat Co Ltd.

Teachers Wanted
Teacher wiifc Superior License to 

take charge of Derby Superior 
School after the summer holidays; 
also Teacher for the Primary De
partment Apply, slating salary to 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, , 
Millerton. N B

When are you going to paint 
that house?

A GALLON in time will 
save nine—and a few re
pair bills too.

We stock a large selection 
of inside and outside paints for 
all purposes—every colour 
imaginable. i

Sportsmen9 8 
Headquarters

We supply Remington UMC Arms 
and Ammunition—known everywhere 
as the choipe of leading sportsmen.

Canada Food Control License No 8-2000 
Canada Fuel Control License No 7079

We Recommend and Sell Brandram-Hendereon, Ltd.

PAINTS and VARNISHES

D. W. STOTHART

Classic and
T T / 7 I 7 At MacMillantiurlbut Lrooas sw store

Infants’ Patent and Kid Boots and Slippers with 
Pussy Foot Soles—nice and soft for baby feet.

Classic goods in Patent with Kid tops, Tan, and 
Grey Suede Tops.

Infants’ Patent Sandals as well as Children’s sizes 
in 8. 9 and'10.

Miss°s’ Patent Button Boots with High Tops in 
sizes, 11 to 2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Our Tennis Goods are Here
If you need anything in these lines 

we will be pleased to show our 
goods to you.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE
X

? h

For Sale
One Good Driving Mare

For particulars inquire 
22-23 F J DESMOND

Laundress Wanted
Wanted at Miramichl Hospital a 

Laundress Wages $25 00 per month 
ATPly

MRS MABEL D RICHARDS,
22 . Supt

WANTED
Blacksmith, Stoam Engineer, Mill 

Wright, Quarry men and Laborers 
Steady employment 
THE MIRAIIICHI QUARRY CÔ Ltd 

Qu-arryvilie, N B

A Dominion Exproes Money Order 
for five dollars costs three cents

Furnished House To Let
Any person wishing tc rent a fur

nished house, with all priera Im
provements, for the sv <sr months, 
can apply, to P O Bor , or Phone 
164 '
22-23 /

V-Rubber Soled Canvas Shoe
FOR -

Men Boys and Children
—i,-----------------------------

The Lighest, meet Comfortable and Cheapest 
\ Footwear for Summer

G. M. LAKE, - ■ Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-RACK MAN

ÎA1
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NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

May be Overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound —This 
Letter Proves It

West Philadelphia, Pa.—“During the 
thirty years I have been married, I nave 

been in bad health
and had several at
tacks of nervous 
prostration until it 
seemed as if the 
organs in my whole 
body were worn 
out I was finally
Îersuaded to try 

jydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound and it made 
a well woman of 
me. I can now do 
all my housework 

and advise all ailing women to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s vegetable Com
pound and I will guarantee they will 
derive great benefit from it.”—Mrs. 
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 4ist Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald’s condition, 
suffering from nervousness, backache, 
headaches, and other symptoms of a 
functional derangement It was a 
grateful spirit for health restored which 
led her to write this letter so that other 
women nay benefit from her experience 
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con
dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their 
40 years experience is at your service.

A NEWCASTLE HERO
Lines on the death df Willard 

MacDonald, who fell at Vimy Ridge, 
April ».*, 1917 1

Kind people pay attention, I’d 
have you lend an ear,

A melancholy story you are about 
to hear.

IvB of a„ fine a young man as ever 
you did see.

Who joined the 132nd a soldier 
boy to be.

Willard McDonald is his name, 
as you can understand,

A native of Newcastle in fair 
Northumberland,

As straight and upright fellow as 
ever you did know,

He was beloved >by young and old 
wherever he did go.

Of all the boys Newcastle sent he 
w'th many another ono 

Was left to fill a soldier's grave 
’neath France's burning sun;

Was loft to slumber there alone in 
France’s lonely velt,

No tongue can toll the anguish j 
that this brave soldier felt.

A: length a German bullet found 
his noble heart

And on the battle field did his 
brave young life depart,

No mother's hand wo. pass a drink 
or wipe away a tear,

Viv away in that foreign country 
with strangers standing near.

DOAKTOWN

BECAUSE THEY 
FINS SATISFAC

TION HERE
"“g
«I

Now of his young man's parents 
word I am going to say.
It must have near!, broke their 

hearts to see him sail away 
They little thought as they took 

bis 1" ad and bade him a tend good-

; *’ng to d
•n c un;:

! so

L
Many of the must particular | 

fumiii i> !r. Ne .castle buy tfccir 
meats anti groceries rega’.arlj- t 
at till» a tors. To satisfy oi r g
customers in every respect la » 
uur first consideration. Ai d vvn to 
do it.’sfy them by '?e;îing them fll 
the host ;:nd fro-:beet Groceries, m ' 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; jjtj 
by charglii r fair price.--, at s', by h 
according overv r:n..oi:ir fair RI 
nvi 'c a arte ous t-futment. | ;

' ,'o .would liV a you to beer me- L.j 
ori'? •. f our satisfied oustem. rs 9 j 
In this rtora you will fli.-i ? r/ 
Ç-. ted ‘ lock of gru $ i
cer" iY.e$ h •va.'tta In varie '. E 
and ♦he seasons range cl . -g- |- 
tab!uti'l fruits.

\ ‘v cr.n tele pa : r e 
iîci. Ou; ’-;l!.-cry sy 
's.;. if prompt, -orvlco.

Is, O. In-LLLh
GROCERS, MEATS .ETC

I t: :i
ho

their b'y

' 1 an 1

Doaktown, May 14th—Mr and Mrt 
iHaary Russell arrived in town yes
terday from Quarryville and are the 
guests of Mr and Mrs Frank Russell 

Mrs William Ogelvie Sr, went to 
Fredericton on Friday to spend a 
few day with her Grand daughter 
Mrs Ernest Logan 

Mr Jack MacKay was a visitor to 
town last week While here she was 
the guest of Rev and Mrs Pats.one 

Mrs Herbert Arbeau and son who 
were called here from Boston Mass, 
on account of sickness have return
ed home

Rev Mr Kincaid pastor of the Un- 
i od Baptist Church here was called 
to Portland Maine, recently owing to 
ifie illness of his little son 

Mr and Mrs Thos Morehouse, and 
family who have resided in this 
village for many years, have recent
ly moved to Fredericton 

Miss Mary McCormick has return
ed eo her home after spending a 
few days in Fredericton 

I Rev Herbert Smith, Methodist pas- 
i tor preached very acceptably ;*o a 
j l2I*Ke congregation on Sunday last 
| Mrs Henry Swim visited Ludlow 
quite recentyl

! Mr Lome Dixenhas returned item 
: Newcastle where he has been work- 
| in? for some Âme
| Mrs Ruth Donelly who has spent 

t ;~ winter with her daugh or Mrs 
1 Robert Bell a 3 Chipman, has return- 
j ed hc:ne

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres- 
! by ter* an Church met a, the homo ci 
; Mrs '..’m Bam ford last Wednesday 

Mis •. Florence Hinton has re urn- 
; ( d home from Boiestoyvn where she 
lias spant several days

Mr Harold Lyons was a visitor 'c |
, Ludlow one day Iasi, week

Mrs ('has Mitchell has re ur.rcd |
! home after spending nevera, days ! 
with Mrs Underhill at, Blac.kville j 

C..p‘ and Mrs Fred Merserea.*. who I'

: h jardin;’
VW. ->S lt\ N 11

li"

: nd have spent several months 
M \ n;Ti vod In Frederic on 

h It last ;• nd arc guests A
sereau's sisier. Mrs Win S 
r-re expov-vd ! erne next w 

! The. many friends of Ce .- 
t’n im If-', wn and BIN,, 
L» Miry to ! am of his il - 
occurred on Sept Fi ji 1017

in Fiorj

Mr Mcr-1 
) t Til. y ,

If you ore, you cithci 
self or go to a barber, 
a barker you may liav 
tunate experience of >» 
of Bridgeport, Conn., 
what is hr.awn v.r, “La 
on his fate through the use- of a a 
infected razor. He writes;

“My face was covered with sores, 
which c. u~.-\! rr.D a great deal of

!?iQ 9 years in mu 
' London On*.

• rniilnt 
nml v.

Ho or’'.-; :■ l in j
ont overseas wi Ji <J -<t) o the Meilieal Corps From fiat phi. ? !

o your- he was sent to a 1la.is K'Jv.m } !If yen visit 
' the mi for- i Franco No g .satisfied there !

Butler, ! t'uit lie ‘‘duing his b t.” he join- j
*., > ile:r-j'.t'pcil j cf’t . lie r ret her -li-'-rt-rs. which took 1
riser's IV.,tv him to front i 'ne While carry- j

R" 1 --- wounded he was hi 
slid! inflictin': terrible nju:, . 
»•' -ul-.fd in Ills death sue.-

suffering and •' onvc 
was unable to elm 
weeks. Repeated a: 
V...:;i-Buk,‘ ho• vver, or. 
of the trouble-.”

an experience* iim.v.ir 
e. re-h or ;-:---t ; . '-.err.

ce. àr.d I 
for four 
ttions 'of 
;y rid me

; uk. Thi.

y of such 
y you see 

-, tr-'.-.t it with 
a will £»■ troy

prevent tho tV. 2-: use
the t;v v :o.

i ..-nn, o!d .-'res, ulcers.
bioc : - : .lin- , burr . . r.i:d cuts

i . . : to - : 1 yvn-Buk.
Bra ..c. Lvx, L fdr^l.CJ.

k~~)

V V’.a

He was hurled in r Pea: 
*- -1 '*>ud h's grave was de 
lowers, but we tiro son 
iv-‘ I'bu-O' is in the hands 
rr.;- now

hfc?e pa .ticulars wore 
Sou'Ii Norwood, Ku 

‘ me day.* M r |,
Mrs Kv-rctt Donald has 

> town r spending a 
f h 1.-■ i* methcr, Mrs Drrr.

Ho rd Holmes o.

ked with I 
■" : o say | 
■ f the cn- !

at Black*

LADillS’ and MEN’S
F in o Ir.itormg

Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
VT a ne.

GLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

n xt door to miramicjii Hotel
12-tt. Newcastle î’.. B.

Z -VI H'V‘1 c

i v erh
Uiis fo:;;i ,* p;

Ci
0 have moved

iàS.

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan. 7,

1918
Pamphlet giving ptirticulars our 

^curses of s*udy, rates of tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address on ap 

plication. Address

W J. I OSBORNE,Pi incipal
FREDERICTON, N. B.

cafg(£Ci
Class Livery

or £ ! ; ai e!l times.

tone and 
'root thin 

have

GE0.M. McDADE,LLB.
Barrlster-at-Law 

S e 1 teller,Conveyancer,Et
----- «VKR-----  |

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. H. B

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Back So «M tree «n trstoe ut 
Mate. Fertue 4rWe eaywMee Is 
•owe. More M il BoM tOrael 
efet wtH a* iHwIil to 
WHyr. NIWCMTII, H. ■

Public Wiicuf Phone 6i

Remit hy Dcmlr.icn Express Money 
Order If lest or stolen, you get your, 
money back

MiNARDS
<i3El3
LinimeMÎ
Extract from e letter of e Cana

dian soldier in France.
Tp Mrs. R. D. Bakbrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guest» from 
visiting me. v
A Have you any patriotic drug- 
gists that would give something 
for e gift overseas—tf eo do you 
know something that la good for 
everything T I do-Old MIN AMD'S 
Uniment.

Your affectionate aon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the (

Minerd*. Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth. N. A •

Mr and 
I son A veil 1:
jPL*.:e it> Buctouche where tliry 
I purcased a farm 
I Mrs ■ Zinc rd Me Duff returned on 
Monday evening after spending a 

! ‘ew days a her old home in Marv*- 
vllle

The Best Medicine
For Little Ones

There is no medicine for little 
cues equal Baby’s Own Tables. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive ; pleasant to lake : do not gripe 
and never fall to relieve the lit: lo 
one of constipation, indignation, col
ic, or any other ailments. Con
cerning them Mrs Jos Mazzcrollc, 
Eel River Ridge. N B„ writes:—“I 
telleve Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
finest medicine tor litle ones I have 
ever used. Prom my own experience 
I would recommend every mother to 
keep a box on hand" The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by. 
mail at 25 con'* a box from The Dr 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont

DOUBLE MARRIAGE CEREMONY.
A very Interesting ceremony took 

place at the Manse at Fredericton, 
N B on the afternoon of April 24th, 
when Mr Everett M. Donald, of Doak 
town .and Miss Birdie V Barry, of 
Blackvllle, were united In marriage, 
and Mr. James MoKensle and Mrs 
Grace E Mountain, of Blackvllle, 
were Joined together In the name 
r «butons kto ■ The double wedding 
wee performed hy Her J 8 Bather- 
lead, and the contracting parties

’,y s"

■ ii/Jf '
«1

ired Nerves

Sal <?s

i.IRED out after sewing ! 
What a common exygrience, 
whether the work is done by 

hand or machine. It is not so 
much on account of the muscular 
exertion as because of the strain 
cn the eyes.

You feel tired all over, because 
the nerves are exhausted. The 
optic nerve, wnich controls sight, 
is extremely sensitive, and when 
in constant use consumes nerve 
ft \ al a tremendous rate. . If 
ùi; nervous ■ system . is not in 
r:" -, hc.-.ithy condition this 
stcain is more than you can 
r...-.: nr.rl - eu have headacives, 
m reel.::'..-, d on:.

Many people feel the same way 
after a shopping tour, from riding on 
a train, or doing any work which re
quires the continued use and focus
sing of the eyes. Many are wearing 
glasses when what they really need 
is a nerve restorative, such as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, to build up the 
exhausted nervous system.

By supplying to the tired, womout 
nerves tho elements from which new 
nerve force is created Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food reconstructs the wasted 
nerve cells. Headaches, dizzy spells, 
sleeplessness and tired feelings soon 
disappear, and you find yourself feel
ing better in every way.

It is" worth your while to give this 
treatment a thorough trial, for the 
whole system is benefited, ' and the 
result.-. ' '

i T? 1
. -. o •> ... ■v -y.* «L 4 WâL V k vUv 04*

: .. • : -do ;v,t i y ;v,crc—at r.U tlcVcr.; cr vMmvn.-ioa, Bates
<"• LL1., T.-’-. I’.to. On c ■ ry bci: of the genuine you wiTl find the portrait

« ; a :.r : c2 A. 7.. Chiv.e, I.D., tho famous Rcecipt Bool: author. 12
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Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

| ©URTEOUS attention to your r.ueds wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Fora 
owner you can get it. You are always, “among friends”.

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through 
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners 

{—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the Cost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
$5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts’for other 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a Ford.

Touring - 
Runabout 
Coupe - - 
Sedan

3595
3575
8770
3970

S38
150

rhaaal. .
THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-ton Truck)

- F. O. B. FORD, ONT. ,:fc'

Edward Dalton, Dealer, Newcastle
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Fair and 
Warmer

Warmer days are just around the corner.
Why put off the pleasure of picking out a Fit-Reform Suit 
that will put you in harmony with the Spring season ?
Genuine imported English Worsted and Scotch Tweed 
Suits—tailored by the most proficient organization of its 
kind in the Dominion.
Come in and see these superb Fit-Reform Suits.

fli-Pdfoim
RUSSELL & MORRISQN

NEWCASTLE
260
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PAGE SEVEN

THE FIGHTING TRAIL” f
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

«. ■H'V 'M*H' f ̂  '51
(Continued)

As ho spoke, Gwyn pushed 
thro ,tie over to the last notch. The 
pondering engine made the bridge 
creak beneath it as it tore along at 
full speed In .he center it seem9-1 
for a moment as though the whole 
structure, with the engine, inus\ 
hurtle down to the river below, bu
ll y a miracle, the bridge held the 
weight, and the engine emerged 
safely from the '•moke at the other 
end of the bridge

“Thank Code, we’re safe,” Gwyn 
said, relieved “It was one chance

| men could be heafd coining up the ed there was a silence Hogan real 
the ! road toward the engine 4 the faces abouV him with growing

They stopped for a moment to | .confidence and walked cut to face 
watch the two g’iclinj along the cab
le, then ran up to i ho engine Von 
Biec!: was at their head As he ap
proached the steaming rain, the 
hatch of the water tank in the back 
of it slowly opened, and the wet, 
bedraggled figure of "One-Lung ’ em
erged He handed Von Bleck some 
papers which he held in his hand 

"Here are the deeds,” he said “I 
g it them for you, but now you’ll have 
t) beat that guy to J,oyv:i and fie?

“Look! Look! Step!” 
"%d “The chasm bridge 
ve blocked the track”

N«.n shout- 
Soe They’

Gwyn peered ahead through the 
dark of approaching night Direct
ly in the centre of the track he 
could Fee a great, dark form loom up 
at the end of the chasm bridge near
est him Von Block and his hien 
had piled lumber and stones over the 
track It was impossible for him to 
pass, and. if he attempted to break 
through the blockade, ijhoy would 
be thrown Into the gulley to certain 
death There was no alternative; 
Gwyn shutj off the trottle and threw 
on the brakes with a jam The 
wheels scraped and the engine slow
ed and finally stopped It was with
in but a few feet of the obstruction 
The old cable ferry, which was close 
enough to be within plain view, was 
the first thing to attract Gwyn’s at
tention

"We’ve got to risk that cable,” 
Gwyn cried to Nan "If we don’t 
get to town everythin*' is off Are 
you willing to try?"

Nan nodded, and Gwyn grabbed 
the basket • It was rotten, and tore 
apart at his first pull Gwyn thew 
all his weight on the rope .If It, was 
like the basket, there was no hope 
But It held! Nan grasped it, also, 
near Gwyn’s hands, and, as they 
swung out into space, Von Block's

,

Dunlop “Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting
Abnormal Friction Pull

vs. Elasticity of Friction
——g-"»--*» « TTMrMifli !■■■■■ Igq—mai eeaaea ujtmaammmm■■ ■iwiar ■!

BETWEEN every ply of specially-selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar

ss
RedSpecial” 
which, through 
permeates the 
plies into

Not* the 
Short Grain
Rubber
Friction

This Belt 
Section 
illustrates a
Heavy

“Poundage-Pul!*’
Friction.
To secure this 
result the 
Friction Grain is 
short and stiff. 
Elasticity cud 
Flexibility 
heve been 
sacrificed to 
secure such 
a result.

Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
h a Dunlop calendering process, so 

fabric that it binds the several 
one integral piece.

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product on the basis of “ Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the latter result 
it is not necessary to secure such an expensive
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red 
Special." This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test.

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 
on our part with this result: The friction is of that 
“just-right” elastic quality which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 
for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

Note tlia 
Long Grain
Rubber
Friction

Dunîop
“GIBRALTAR 
REDSPECIAL” 
has a Friction 
of Special 
Dunlop Rubber 
that retains its 
life indefinitely.

‘‘Note the long 
grain Rubber 
Friction,” 
as illustrated. 
Elasticity has 
not been 
sacrificed for 
Abnormal 
Friction Pull.

UNLIMITED capacity for servie* is an intrinsic quality with 
Dunlop “Gibraltar RedSpecial” Belting. The suebess of nearly 

a quarter of a century in the manufacture of Rubber Products is built 
into Gibraltar The original Made-in-Canada Red Rubber, Frictiooed 
Surface Belting, “Gibraltar RedSpecial” has stood the infallible teal 
ol time in turning the wheels of industry in • multitude of Ceneriin 
plants from the Atlantic to the Pacific. ,

The.Dunlop 
Unreserved kl; 
Guarantee EE

oer Heed Oftoe, or to oar n 
Kl • ewe ntperieooed ie boll « 
Hdnowl». II It 1» uiiHMM 
I my be eeitebly employed » 
* we will eteod behind «

t brenob, end we 
erieg If consider

gwereelee ever issued by e ire |

UNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS KS
HEAD OFFICE AND fi MAXKtt or

Von Bleck piit the papers in his 
pocket By this time his men had 
cleared the track of the obstructions, 
and they all boarded th£ engine and 
began tfo run across tho trcstlo 

“Yo,u’d bother bo careful,” "One- 
Lung” cautioned "Tho waterjln the 
tank has run out and we’re liable to 
explode” The driver, however, did 
not heed his warning, and drove a- 
head at full speed 

At the other end of the bridge Nan 
and Gwyn had landed safely from 
their perilous ride across the chasm 
They were in a quandary as to how 
to proceed to town, when Causley’s 
autotobile, -tandlng where Nan had 
seen it* on her trip to the mine, met 
their eyes They jumped Into it, and 
a thrilling race between th© engine 
and the auto began

For several miles the race oontin 
ued, until they arrived at a spot 
where the road was unusually close 
to the track A bullet from the on- 
gin© had punctured one of Gwyn’s 
tires and Uirown the car off a balan
ce, but tiwyn, by shooting into the 
other had overcome this diffieuMy 
The engine was drawing dangerous
ly close to the auto Nan looked 
back and screamed a warning, but 
Gwyn could do no more He had al
ready been running the car at; its 
highest speed

Suddenly, as Gwyn was struggling 
to urge' the meter oven faster, Nan 
shrieked There wac a tjerrific explo
sion that shook the ground, and the 
engine was envelop^ !n smoke As 
"Ono-Lung” had cautioned, the steam 
in the empty water tank had caused 
the boiler to blow out, and it seem
ed, as Nan and Gwyn looked back, 
as if everyone aboard the engine 
mast be grilled

Gwyn stopped the car wilh a jerk 
and whirled in his scat to look back 
The force of the explosion .had 
literally torn the engine to bits A 
great hole had been blown in the 
ground and a cloud of smoke and 
vapor rose over i6ie scene like a fog 
-He shuddered, transfixed at ijie 
horror of the sight 

It was a matter of humanity now. 
in spite of the fact that the injured 
men were their enemies—and deadly 
enemies But1 in moments like this 
compassion is greater .than hate 

Under the cab they found the en
gineer, dead beside his throttle 
They were still searching i.he 
wreckage when the whistle of an
other engine announced the arrival of 
Ji© sheriff Von Block they found at 
the foot of the embankment, a very 
much bruised and battered Von Bleck 
but stunned rather than seriously 
hurt

"I’m glad ho Isn’t dead,” Gwyn 
Void the sheriff, “but I shall have to 
ask you to rut him under arrest be
fore h© escapes He and his confed
erates hav© stolen uhe deeds to the

* * •

Von Bleck started and sat up, the 
old look of cunning breaking through 
his stupor He raised a trembling 
fingor and pointed down the road 

"Arrest me?" He laughed “Don’t 
worry abou* that, sheriff Look— 
ther© is your car Gwyn stole it He 
is a ijhief

It was a small card, but it took 
the trick The sheriff knew his mas
ter “It’s true,” he said "Mr Gwyn, 
you are under arrest" White with 
anger at such outrageous treatment, 
Gwyn sprang forward in vigor- 
eous protest, but Nan caught his 
arm and resrainei him with a whis
pered warning Th© explosion, she 
knew, sounded its own alarm, and 
he p would be on its way from the 
village

Help did come, and very soon The 
road up the mountain side was dot
ted with motors and horsemen be
fore the last echo had died, and at 
the head of the procession came a 
bright red machine wit<h a strip of 
flying bunting whipping in the wind 
behind it It’s radiator was boiling 
like a kettle when it drew up beside 
the track The man at the wheel 
was "Square Deal” Hogan, a wiry 
little Irishman who had come to 
Lost Mine when it was stilj a mun
icipal Infant, and whose standing 
among the townspeople was wçn by 
the faot that he was ready to give 
each newcomer his hand or hie flat, 
as Ihe conduct and intentions of the 
visitor might warrant He took In 
the situation at a glance 

“What’s the trouble?” he naked, 
eVeppinig forward

Gwyn started o «main, hie aud
ience growing larger every minute 
as thé reacuem arrived Nah stand
ing at hie m%i sought the eye of 
ea*h friend in the crowd, nodding 

tan Gwyn eenoM-

.he sheriff But Causley, too, had 
seen the swift rise of suspicion 
With a wink to Von, Block he turn 
ed to Gwyn wiv.h a smile of concilia 
Lion

“Why didn’t you toll me this be
fore?" he said Then, turning, he al
most shouted at the abject Von 
Bleck “Stand up there! Come here! 
You are under arrest, do you hear ”

Von Block rose painfully and was 
led to the sheriff’s machine

'(Cclijtinued next week)

! Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns'But 

Who Cares Now
Because style decrees that women 

crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
in high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and trim at these 
I>ainful pests which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
nay cause lockjaw and women are 
warned to stop it.

A few drops of a drug called freee- 
one applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store > îan for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezune, which 
costs very little but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft com or callus 
from one’s feet.

This drug is an ether compound and 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wifi Ye dresser.

DALTON’S
Livery Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
Me Cal urn Street.

Phone 47 «1-lyr,

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles are frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtakes these organs to 
eliminate the irritant acids 
formed. Help your stomach to 
properly digest the food by 
taking 15.to 30 drops of Extract 
of Roots, sold ns Mother Seigel’s 
Carativo Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly dis
appear. Get the genuine. 7

THE SAFEST MATCHE8 
IN THE WORLD also ' 
THE CHEAPEST are

EDDYS
“Silent SCO’s”

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated witK"a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
bhan any other box on 
the market.

War Time economy and yôur 
owe good,sense, will urge the 
necessity of buying none but 
EDDY’S MATCHES.

BUSINESS MEN
Are Juat as anxious *o discover and 

employ well trained and talented help 
ae young people are to secure good 
positions.

Nt> better Une tor banning pre
paration thon Just now.
Rates and full Information mailed to 
any address.

S.KRRR
Prlnolpal

For ‘Fords’ at 1-3 Cost
Complete Body and Beat Covers, 

|10; CoU, $6; New Master Vibrate-. 
IS; New Unit Coll; 111; Mil Wbnd- 
sbleld, |10; New Carburetor, IS; Bee- 
ton Starter, |10; Speedometer, I»; 
Fender, aad other pert, to oirartt 

Also INBUKANCE ot Lowest Rates 
M * SENN, Mordln, N. B



DESERTER SHOT
At Buctouche, Sunday, Lorenzo 

Sawyer, a deserter from the 166th, 
was shot while resisting arrest He 
was seriously hurt

PATRIOTIC FUND 
Alt a meeting of the Patriotic Fund 

Executive on Tuesday night, several 
new grants were made to soldiers' 
dependants, and recommendations 
made for separation allowances

> CHANGE IN BANK HOURS
Commencing on June 1st the 

chartered «Banks of Canada will ad- 
vande the" hours of opening and clos
ing half an hour, making banking 
heurs from 910 a n to 2 SO p m 
Insteal of 10 until S Saturday 
hours remain unchanged

NEWCASTLE GIRL WINS PRIZE
At the Closing exercises, of Mount 

Allison College last week Mies Helen. 
MacMlchaél, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J R F MacMlchaél of Newcastle was 
awarded the prize for English Com
position for first year students
TRUE BILL FOUnA

IN MURDER CASE
The trial of Robert Kierstead, of 

Salmon Creek, charged with the 
murder of his wife, Elsie Kierstead 
at their home on December 22nd, be
gan at the Queen’s County Circuit 
Court, Gagetown, Tuesday after 
noon, when the Grand Jury fount 
a true bill for murder The case is 
•till going on

IN THE CASUALTY LIST
H M McCloekey, of Bolestown, ap

pears in the casualty list as wound
ed with the Infantry

POST OFFICE RECEIPTS 
The receipts of post offices for the 

last fiscal year have Just been Issued 
Included In these are: Chatham, 
112,679; and Newcastle $12,146, ----,---
HEROES HOME FROM THE WAR

Among the returned soldiers ar
riving at St John on Monday were: 
J Fallon, Newcastle; A Roy, West 
Bathurst; and R Ward, Bass River, 
Kent Co

SUNDAY SCHOOL GIVES 
|\ TO Y M C A

The pupils of |3t Philip’s Sunday 
School, Whltneyville, contributed 
$6 24 towards Y M C A work at the 
front This amount has been for
warded to John Dougall and Son, 
Montreal

OAK POINT DID SPLENDID
in our last Issue the amount cred

ited to the citizens of Oak Poin, for 
the \ M C A Campaign should have 
read $102 00, instead of $12 00 The 
residents of that section are to be 
conpatulatc^df ,upon their igenerous 
response

MAY ENTER NORMAL
SCHOOL AT 16 

On account of the scarcity of 
Teachers, the entrance age for ad
mission to the Provincial Normal 
School has-been reduced from 17 to 
16 years

WAS SUCCESSFUL 
The dance in Nordin School house 

Friday evening, in aid of the School 
Building Fund was a decided suc
cess The net proceeds will be be
tween $40 and $50 Much credit is 
due the energetic teacher, Miss 
Katherine Driscoll

To make a big catch- 
first get your tackle!

SOME call it 
“Luck”—end 
some “Exper

ience i ”
But one point all 

good fishermen agree 
on is that our store 
is Fishermen's Head
quarters.

For fish, big or little, 
we can fit you out.

Ours is s complete 
stock—and it will inter- 
et-you.

Sportsmen ’• 
Headquarters 

And how 
about shooting? 

We stock the renowned 
Remington UMC Arms 
end Ammunition. A full, 
complete stock at all 
times.

Canada Food Control Llcenae 
No 8-8000

Canada Fuel Control License 
No 7079

D. W.vStothart

T I L WILL ELECT OFFICERS 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the T I L will be held in the Council 
chamber next Tuesday evening, May 
28th, at 8 o'clock sharp Officers 
will 'be elected and much other Im
portant business will come up All 
are welcome

THE “MAX AITKEN" IN
COMMISSION 

The new steamer “Max Altken" 
made Its first trip on Monday, from 
Newcastle to Chatham and proved 
a great success On Tuesday ' morn
ing she began her regular trips on 
the Redbanfc, Newcastle, Chatham 
route Her timetable appears In an
other column She Is a ftne boat and 
la heartily appreciated by the peo
ple along the route A number of 
Newoastltfs leading oltlaenB enjoy
ed the flrht trip ,

METHODIST LADIES AID
ELECT OFFICERS

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist 
Church held their annual meeting 
Monday night The amount raised 
during the year waa 1248 46 The 
following officers were elected: Pre
sident, Mrs T W Crocker; First V P 
Mrs H D Atkinson; Second V P; 
Mrs Henry McLean; Secretary, Mrs 
Bessie Gough: Treasurer, Mrs Foll- 
ansbee; Parsonage Committee, Mrs 
T A Clarke, Mre A E Petrie, Mrs 
B F Maltby, and Mrs T J Jeffrey

The Sinking of the **Lusitania”
When, on May 7, 1915, the news was flashed across the world 

that the great ship “Lusitania" had been sunk by a German sub
marine, the whole nation was stunned with horror and stricken with 
grief. So dastardly a crime as the murder of 1,200 non-combat
ants—men, women and children, many of them neutrals—was at 
first unbelievable.

But the American people had yet to leard of the base treachery 
which inspired the outrage. Chief Flynn uncovered the fact that 
while the suave and smiling German Ambassador spoke sym
pathetic words of |ympathy to the American press, treating the 
tragedy as a deplorable act of war, he was the man, .he was thee 

mind tlmt planned and perfected the execution of the Crime of th 
Ages.

Through his incessant activities Chief Flynn secured one of 
the “Lusitania" medals, designed by Germany, and distributed to 
commemorate the sinking of that gallant ship.

The medal is dated and was 
distributed in Germany TWO"
DAYS BEFORE the sinking.

The ‘"Lusitenia" was sunk off the Irish Coast on Msy 7, 1915
_I on board af the time 1,951 passengers and erduf, of whom

1 perished. That the plot was hatched in America at a time 
i we were at peace with Germany indicates the true feeling the 

i War Lords endeavored to stimulate in Germany, and is 
f positive that each crimes are not merely regarded favorably, 

t are given every encourageaient in the Land of Kukur.
“THE
creat-

GraphicaJly presented in the first 
EAGLE’S EYE" this big scene is led up to by a 

, mg.jportrayal of the work of the plotters exactly as they I 
though necessarily Actionized, from the records of Chief Flynn.

It is the patriotic duty of every persba to hern the inside 
history of the war againet autocracy, and it is your op pc 

these facts to them thought the medium of 
PS BYE."

See it it &i

IÇonday & Tuesday June 3rd and 4th

Fine Entertainment Given 
St. James Hall Last 

Thursday Evening

A very fine entertainment was 
•glvep In St James Hall Thursday 
evening, 16th Instant, by the Com
rade® C S E T, assisted by Miss 
Maude Atkinson and others of the 
Canadian Girls In Training, Miss 
Bessie Crocker, Mrs Chas Sergeant 
and others The gross (proceeds in 
aid of the Y M C A exceeded $49 00 

The Hall was well filled Rev Dr 
Squiree presided

The programme was as follows: 
Opening chorus—Call of the 

Motherland—CVS É T 
Piano Duet—-Mrs Sergeant and 

Mias Crocker
Reading—Miss EUa O’Donnell 
Solo—Miss Florence Price 
Paiftomime—lAustin Clark and 

Fred McCormack, Willie Petrie 
Flower Drill—C G T girls 
Solo—Miss Crocker 
Address—Captain March 
Solo—Mré L H MacLean 
Reading—Mies Dorothy Nicholson 
Reading—Rev s Gray 
Chorus—Marching to the Fray—C 

SET
Stump Speech—Rev Dr Squires 
Britannia—Delphine Clarke, Brk 

tania; Edna Benson, Ceylon, Gordon 
MacKay, Africa; Florence Jardine-, 
Australia; H Atkinson, Gibraltar; 
Austin Clarke, Hong Kong; Doris 
Atkinson, Canada; Fred Gough, 
Yukon; Gladys Scribner, New Zea
land; Edwin A Stuart, Ireland: Edna 
Memzieg, Scotland; Gordon Petrie, 
England

We have just stocked our Timothy, Clover, Field and Gar
den seeds, which are as usual, all No. 1 Government

Inspection Seeds

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONK 10

FERT L ZER
25 Tons------2-9-1 Dominion Brand.

x Grain and Vegetable
FEED WHEAT for Poultry in 100 lbs bags at $4.25 

CALF MEAL PIG MEAL

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

MEN OF 19 AND 20
MUST REGISTER 

The young men of nineteen years 
of age are called upon to register on 
or before June 1 Any man whe does 
not come under any exception of the 
MSA who has attained the age of 
nineteen, but was horn cn or since 
October 13, 1897, and Is unmarried or 
a widower without children, shall, on 
or before June 1, 1918, report In writ
ing by registered post to the regist
rar or deputy registrar under the 
said Military Service Act of 1917, for 
the registry district in whtah he re
sides, his name In full, the date of 
hts birth, the place of residence, giv
ing h!a usual post office address

Pure Olive Oil

ARRESTS IN IRELAND
In Ireland last SatuxSayv and suc

ceeding days, the leaders of the 
Sinn Fein party were arrested and 
interned It la charged by the Gov
ernment that -bore was a pro-Ger
man conspiracy In which some 
Irishmen were Implicated

We have a large shipment of this 
very scarce article. It is selling

Soaps
of all kinds and at all prices, (r?

Head Lotions. Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description

PRICES MODERATE AT Morris Pharmacy

Tewn Council
(Continued from page 2) 

lea of the Board of Health They had 
been Hold that the Railway had not 
the money for extensive changes 
But they were willing to deed to the 
town (he part of Jane Street owned 
by them and extend their sewer to 
the head qf Jane Street! there to 
meet the extended town sewer, with 
which (hey would connect at cur
rent rates, sewering all their build
ings at the station 

Since dhat visit, the town Clerk 
had written to Moncton «s follows:

Newcastle, May 8th, 1918 
L 8 Brown, Esq.,
Assistant General Manager, C O R, 

f Moncton, N B:,
Deer Sir,

! W^th (fnrÿmr j (refenenoe ito 
Winter and Sewerage In ‘the vicinity 
of the COR Station here; I 
requested by the Mayor to aek If, In 
the event of the Town extending 
water and sewerage to the head of 
Jane Street, N» C Q R will extend 
both these cervices to their Station 
end Rohnd House and become regu
lar subscribers

This Information la- desired so 
that the question of extending these 
services may Be discussed more 
Intelligently at the next meeting of 
the Connell on Thursday 16th

Yoons very truly,
(Sgd) J E T Llndon,

The reply was aa follows :
Moncton, May 11th, 1918. 

JET Llndon, Eeq..
Town Clerk, Newcastle, N B„ 

"Dear Sit:—
Tl|l« will acknowledge 

yours of the 8th at May with refer
ence to water and sewerage mil 
tors at Newcastle 

I will he «lad to look into tide 
matter at once, aad write you fur- 
tow In connection therewith el ai 
•ally a dato ns ppeeïble

I8«d>
Tours truly, < 

li ■ Brown
lUs waa toe last to date.
A-< Durtck mid that It looked at 

last aa it the Tows had had a dtr 
et* amarante from toe Railway et- 
HMala The people to 
Jana Street Ml 
Vptor end «mm»» aad yr 
M to it tsJ cmuHnest 
««aided to «riessd water and 

Arsqs up to WUwdl's, bat the
SsJwijCi11to*M w“"

JOHN H.

in balk Victoria Blend at NcanS Orange Pekoe at 60c
OUR PRICES WILL NOT ADN>NCB UNTIL JUNE 1ST

Just received another shipment PURE MAPLE SUGAR
Put some in your next Overseas Bo*

Our Store will be cloeed on Friday May 24th

efsary pipe to enable the residents 
at their own expense, to have the 
digging done. The C G R now want
ed Ins foliation up to the head of 
the street. The people there 
paid taxes on the coal of water and 
sewerage no other!, while they 
themae<ves had neither. They 
should have consideration from thw 
Councll. Their plea had never been 
fully dealt with The COB must

be paying 85000 a year on account 
of their private water system. This 
might oome to the town when 
water system Is extended^ tar en
ough, It It 1» extended soon enough. 
He understood that the C G R were 
contemplating the expenditure of 
836000 to 840000 to Improve their 
water system. The sanitary condi
tions on that street were had, and 
sooner or later stricter steps would

have to be taken. It was claimed 
that the œmpools all tip' 
were slowly rendering tit land» 
further down the street unfit for 
wells If the Town considers It 
cannot give water and sewerage to 
that and other street» that have 
asktd for 1L then toe town should 
relieve the reeidents from water 
and sewerage taxes

(CckRlnued next week)

Nannette Chocolates
This is a new brand of Liggett s celebrated 
Chocolates put up in nice attractive packages, 
containing 1 à lbs each, assorted flavors. Price 
$1.00 per package.

Special on Saturday at 79 cents per package

C. M. DICKISON
DICKISON & TROY.

FRESH AND DRIED FRUITS VEGETABLES
■ ............................ -I — '• . .............- "

Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Oregon Apples, Pine Apples, Ripe 
Tomatoes, Ctfcun**JV Rhubarb and Lettuce. & Seiqe very fiae Carrot», 
Evaporated Head*» and Apples, Prunes. - Large 
1 gal size 45c. .

TEA I*» advanced in price, we are having big sake of our celebrated


